
Transistor BATTERIES
Standard site t Van) battery that fits Elsewhere 49c 
the majority of all transistor radios. 
Each one guaranteed fresh and just 
In time for the Los Angeles World 
Series! Stock up now!

SPECIAL

Corner Crenshaw Blvd. & Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance

HOURS: 
lily 11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
kT. Ir SUN. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Men's and ladies'

WALLETS
A rainbow of col 
ors, in Clutches 
and billfold stylo*.

$1.79 value

LADIES PANTIES
assorted styles and colors in sizes small, 
tedium and large.

49e value

IISAXON" BLANKETS
Fibre blanket including nylon bound In 
 tin. Washable, moth resistant and

n o n - ollerqic.
Twin or double
bed.

$4.50 value

Indoor TV ANTENNA
  plot* that old 
TV antenna new. 
with rabbit-ear in- 
deer antenna. 
Finest reception.

$8.95 value

• It

HUMMEL FIGURINES
(Reproductions) 

kutbentie reproductions of world famous fiq- 
brines. Ideal for prlies, gifts, etc. Real colorful!

$1.95 value

SPECIAL! 
DRY (LEANING

ANY 
SWEATER -

Compare our Dry 
Cleaning work

Prices Effective Sept. 27-28-29-30

CREEPER
Car cr*»B«r wi»H rfit*. 
»yp» r«ll«ri and 

h«a«f r«tl.

SHORTY GOWNS & 

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Dramatic scoop line necklines with tiers 
of ruffled lace, satin ribbon bow, 100°o 

acetate tricot. Completely washable. 
Sizes small, medium and large.

$2.99 

VALUES

50% OFF!
ON ALL

FISHING RODS AND REELS

YOUR 
CHOICE

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

REDUCED TO HALF!
All stock reduced to one half! Yen will find 011 make* and models. Com* early
these will not last ong!

GIRLS DRESS FLATTIE

OUT-THEY-GO

RIFLE CLEARANCE
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Girls' dress shoe In soft 
blo<k leather, with "love- 
knot" bow. Siies 4 to 10.

$4.99 value

367

Boys and Mens SLIP-ON
llg boys and mens "Lanler" slip-on 
in black leather. Genuine Goodyear 
welt construction. Sixes 6 to 12.

$8.88 value

87 OFF

ONE CARAT DIAMOND

lust In time for the hunting season. All makes and models reduced 
25°o. Remington, Ithica, take your pick at huge savings! Hurry! 
While stock lasts.

  ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE
Set of matching Inter* 

locking rings in white or 

yellow gold. Sparkling 

one carat diamond en 

gagement ring, with dia 

mond wedding ring to 

match.

$199.95 value

139
ntl: -.

Now you can have an auto 
matic portable sewinq machine 
for the price of a straight 
stitch. Make buttonholes, blind- 
stitch, overcast, embroider, sew 
on buttons, all without attach 
ment*.

S89.SO 
value

For Both Rings ? fi ̂ #£7 3966

Bluo Coral POLISH 
AND WAX

\ \ I / * * durobU »r*a»m*nt far 
' S , A«rvh< end all auta ftnlihti. 

/ R*i«or«i. aaoutifiai, and pra- 
rv»i your tor ftnith. Y»« 
l »n» con »f cleaner  ««  
can »f wax. all far an* 

 rir*.

loth 229

PREMIUM RETREADS
All sites In both Mock.
walls and whitewoJIs! la 
prepared with food) 
treads for that wot win 
ter ahead with these pre 
mium retreads.

MOUNTED FREI 
 lackwall

8
Whirewall*

Flu.
To«

10.«t

Studio Size OIL PAINTS
Large economy siie oil paints with permanent 
pigments! We are using OIK own label as the 
manufacturer will not allow us to cut the price 
on this Nationally known brand!

».,99c
1.39

Values from S5c 
to 8Sc. 3 
Values from ISc 
to SI. SO 3 for 
Values from SI. 50 1 CO 
to S2.3S 3 for   •+' 

Titanium & Zinc 
White

Mb. Tubes 
$3 Value 2 ,o,'1.

100% NYLON CARPET
There's no "f wiring" with 
this continuous filament Ny 
lon Carpet! 10 Year Wear 
. . . Guaranteed! A nubby 
cobble texture that will lend 
to any room setting. Avail 
able in 10 decorator colors.

tlsewhere 7.91

466
rt

FEATHER PILLOWS
Standard size pillows filled with select, 
fluffy turkey and chicken feathers. 
Sturdy and beautiful tick cover. 4%

$1.99 value

l 44

MAYTAG Washer
2 SPEED 6 CYCLE

  fully Automatic

  Lint Filter Tub

  Water Saver

  Safety Lid Switch

  Maytag
Agitator Action

Zinc Coated 
Cabinet

Famous Maytag 
Dependability

Prices Start at$218
DOOR MIRROR
Elsewhere J12.95

Brass framed, lo"ic 
58" ready 
mount door mirror 
Includes all hard 
ware ... at one- 
third the regular 
prifte!

Furniture Dept. Special!

4

DISCOUNT PRICES FOR THE HOME!

POLE LAMPS
WITH ROUND TAILE 

Beautify your home with mod 
ern style pole lamp! Cocoa 
pole with fibre gloss shades 
plu< round walnut table with 
brass railing. Choice of shade 
color: Orange, Turquoise or 
White.

Elsewhere $14.95

9
lamp Dept. Special!

RAYON PANELS
A wenderful complimentary 
window accessory! These fine 
mesh rayon panels will soften 
your room decor! I ft. long! 
Snowy white.

$1.29 value

77
Linen ft Drapery Dept.

HI-BACK ROCKER
Authentic fasten locker! Fin 
ished In gorgeous maple. Now 
you can enjoy the sheer luxury 
and comfort of this rocker at 
one-half the regular price.

Elsewhere S36.95

18
Furniture Dept. Special!

French 
Provincial

DECORATIVE

RECORD 
CABINETS

A fabulous buy! leant if ul de«- _ 
orativo record cabinets that 
will enhance any home! trass 
hardware and trim. Hold* 200 
records.

  MODERN
  FRENCH 

PROVINCIAL
  EARLY AMERICAN


